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By Ivan Fong
-The Inte1rdiscpiplinary Science

I'rogramni (Course XXV) '"will be
ollicially folding a1s (hi July Ist,
198X2." avccordming to a mcmoran-
Il4l11 distributcd to ;lill Course
XXV students 1roml Shawnee
\\ icdcr (;. the Course XXV
Icaczhing a ssistanilt.

Trhe memorandum, dated
F-e rruLiry 26, continued,
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Dr. F. Winterberg-of Univ. of N.M. spoke Tuesday in 6-1 20 on the
topic of nuclear technology and warfare.
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by Tony Zamparutti
President Paul E. Gray '54 will

recommend to the MIT Corpora-

tion that 1982-3 undergraduate
tuition be set at $8700 and the

equity level at $4000.

The Academic Council recom-

mended the tuition figure to Gray

and suggested the equity level be
set between $4000 and $4200.

The Executive Committee of

the MIT Corporation met yester-

day afternoon and considered the

tuition and equity figures. The

full Corporation meets today; it

will consider Gray's recommen-
dations for tuition and equity
level.

The Corporation usually ap-
proves the President's recommen-
dations, noted Vincent E. Fulmer
'53, Secretary of the Institute.
Even when there was disagree-
ment among Corporation
members, Fulmer observed, "I
am unaware that the Corporation
has done other than reluctantly
agree" with the President in the
30 years he has been at MIT.

Grart declalred, '*In ;w stealdy
state-and we haven't had one in
the past few years -MIT would
i ncrease" fees each year by
,.slightly greater than the inflation
rate." For a six percent inflation
rate, tuition would increase by
eight to nine percent, Gray
hypothesized.

This year "there are special cir-
cumstances: the decision of the
government to pull back from
student aid and [the Institute's in-
tention] to pay particular atten-
tion to faculty salaries. said~
Gray.

The cutback in Federal student
aid is especially worrisome, Gray
.1dded ''I spentl all duly lalst

[Wednesday] in Washington, lob-
bying against the student aid
reductions. "I1 am also putting the
finishing touches on an editorial
for Scifence magazine" on the sub-

|ject, he noted.

|Meetinlg MIT'si costs ''will be
}painful for our students next

year," said Dean, for Student Af-
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fairs Shirley McBay. She added,

'As you increase the costs, you
increase the number of students
on financial aid."

John DeRubeis '83,

Undergraduate Association Presi-
dent, and Nancy Wright G.
Graduate Student Council

Chairman, attended last Tues-

day's Academic Council meeting.
DeRubeis noted there was discus-

sion in the council over the size of

the equity level. Some members
"couldn't see how students would

come up with $4000 or $4200"

equity level, while others worried
about the size of the Institute's

deficit without a higher equity

level, according to DeRubeis.

"The Institute just can't afford

more years of deficit," he noted.
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By Barry S. Surman
Katharine Graham, Chairman

and Chief Executive Officer o fthe

Washington Post Company, will

on June I, be the first outside

commencement speaker at MIT
since 1963.

"I think it's a super choice,"

said President Paul E. Gray '54.

Since 1964, the president of the
Institute has delivered the com-
niencement address.

"We're delighted," said Profes-

sor Langley C. Keyes '67,
Chairman of the Institute's Com-
mencement Committee. The

Committee's recommendation of

Graham followed solicitation of

suggestion from the MIT com-

munity and discussion in that

committee's Speaker Subcommit-
tee.

At most universities, com-

mencement speakers are awarded

honorary degrees, but "we don't

give honorary degrees at MIT,"

explained Jerome B. Wiesner,
President Emeritus.

Graham, a 1938 graduate of the

University Of Chicago, served as

Publisher of The Washington

Post from March 1969 to January

1979, a period which included the

Post's investigation of the
Watergate break-in.

In addition to publishing The
Post, Ih w alshll ilton Po 'st C 01m-

a; 1 pi hlis 11s Ncwssvcck

;MW;l/iiv:c and T1he (Evcrctt

Wals1iniltionl) Hlcralld, opcrltcs
television stations in Detroit,

Jacksonville, Miami, ana Hart-

ford, and owns interests in the
International Herald Tribune,

S.A., two paper manufacturers,
.and the Los Angeles Times-

Wasbington Post News Service.
Graham is also Chairman and

President of the American New-

spaper Publishers' Association,
and a member of the Executive

Committee of the Associated

Press and the Newspaper Adver-

tising Bureau.

{ I'Veast.s IIII-I lo pa'g"' e

present operation of the U A

General Assembly (GA). Summer

said, "The GA and UJA haven't

been doing things that really mat-

ter. People are yelling over Fin-

Board. There are huge complaints

over the Homecoming Queen.

But there are no complaints that

tuition is going up, equity is going

up, Reagan is making huge cuts in

I-onllncia;libi. ;1a1i and[ourTSCeI Six

(Please turn to page 2)

By John J. Ying
MIT undergraduates will

choose among three candidate
teams for President and Vice

President of the Undergraduate

Association (UA) in general elec-

tions next Wednesday.
Michael Lopez '83 and Steven

Barber '84, Kenneth Segel '83 and

Kenneth Meltsner '83, and Ira

Summer '83 and Shiva Ayyadurai

'85 each gathered over 450
signatures to qualify for the

presidential ballot. Each team

may spend up to $200 on its cam-

paign.

All the presidential candidates

expressed displeasure with the

UrOAD
stcadily declining. Deutch became

D)can ol' the School of1 Science
M arch i.

Nortele.ssor of Biology John M.

Buchalnan, Registration Officer

for CoU rse XX V, was on vacation
nind ccould not be reached for
'omImlllent.

Associate Professor Charles C.
Counselman 3d, ai member of the
Course XXV Commllittee, Said the
C ommittec met absout four weeks
ago, but he missed the meeting
because he wits away frorn the In-
stitute. lie tspeculaled that the
committee decided to dissolve the
department because the small
numlber of students did not justify
the costs of administrative

overheald.

IMatihew F-. Leo '84, a
registered Course. 25 un-
dergralduate concentrating in
human nature and brain function,
said that he originally thought he
would be "grandfathered in" and
allowed to graduate from the
department, but now must find a
new department.

G(iraduate students should plan
to graduate by the end of the sum-
mier session."' While the depart-
nient would tissign undergraduate
students new advisors if neces-

s;ary "undertraiduates wwho are

noi graduating this term are en-

couraged to lind another

departmnent," indicated Wieder's
let ter.

i)ean of the School of Science

John M. L)eutch '61 said yester-

day the decision was based on the

n.alll number of undergraduates
enrolled in Course XXV. "The

whole [Course XXV] advising

system decided that there was no

purrose to continue [the

programnj until a good deal more

interest developed." Wieder
noted that there tire lewer than ten

undergraduates in Course XXV

this -year, and that new un-

dergradautes would no longer be
admitted to the program.

Deutkh -noted that the master's
program had been eliminated
about two years ago, and that un-
dergraduate- interest has been

Undergraduates will vote
to determine the fate of
the MIT Homecoming
Queen contest. Page 2.

Dormitory rents are not
based on operating costs
for individual houses.
Page 6-

Gray asks tuitionhike~~dmlh AMN. 1$70 The rising cost of MIT$9,000
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Equity level incr eAes to $4000
BVy Sam Cable and Tony Zamparutti

The sharp increase in equity level froni $3200 to $4000 next
year will nean an I8 percent increase in the minimum amount
students on linancial aid must provide for their school expenses,
independent of the money the Student Financial Aid Office
(SFAO) expects students' families to contribute, or students to
earn 1irom su mmer jobs.

"Equity is it level of need beyond which we are able to Offer
gr;ant alid," Said Jack H. Frailey '44, Director of Student Finan-

cial Services. "'lt is ; self-help threshold," he added.

Studermts on financial aid can neet the equity level by taking

out governlmenl loans or earning more than the Institute re-

quires.

The SFAO will probably be able to offer needy students a

suitable loan fnd work-study package if their parents contribute

the expected aniounl, sa;id Leonard V. Gallagher '54, Director of

Sludenl Financiail Aid. Other students "will see the rise as painful

because their parents can or have not contributed as we think

they should," CGallagher declared. "I still feel that with it
reasonable degree of parentlal help we can put together a suitable
Iinlalncial aidl palckaj.c."

"Normally the equity level would have been around $3900,"
si. id John A. Currie '57, IDirector of Finance, but the Academic
Council lelt proposed cuts in Federal student aid would crelte
financial problems for MIT at that figure.

rote s afms un or AIVv
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Lopez slid current UA Presi-
dent (UAP) fnd Vice President
(UAVP) John DeRubeis '83 and
Ken Dumtas '83 "brought a lot of
chairisilma and enthusiasm to the
offl-ce," but they were "less than
effcctive" in carrying out their
pro'ojvzs. 1 erIrc/ sx~lans "to mal~kc
Student government more ac-
countable and accessible to all
students." He added, "Some
changes have to take plalce within

lhe (GA. but it can be effective."

"The student government isn't
worth a lot and isn't doing a lot,"
stlid Sege!. "No one at M IT is
honest. MIT students are sheep.
They believe whatever crap the
M IT adnlinistraltion tells them.
1,ols of' students out there dodn't
vote becau~se they see the truth
about the student govern men t 11'
those who don't catre enough,

S~~denX to
vote on

'am Non ise
By Tony Zamparutti

MIT students c:.n vote whether
or not they wish to elects a
ltonecomiing Queen next yeur in
; rel'erendU111li that will acecomipaniy
nex.t Wednetsday's Unde~rgralduate
Associaition v^]ctiois.

'The1 GA/ deczidied last Decemblier
to) hold a hildillg, In~stitute-widc
rcl'erellduml on the Issue. Voters
cmi1 c~hoose on1 ;a prefevrenltial ball-
lot i1' blocs desire: al fenlalc quleen:

Meakc'Ist III/'//l/ /0 01.iX 7)

cared enough, there might
something to care about."

be ing to the whole community," he
com1 mented.

"East Campus and Senior
House people do fabulous work
to improve the dining system,"
said Summer, "but the GA and
UA don't give a hand." He
proposed uniting student groups
working on the Commons issue
and neeting with Dining Service
emiployees "to discuss mis-
manaLgemient and cut down the
cost of Commons."

Both Summer and Lopez want
to get student passes for the Har-
vard Medical School shuttle or to
start MIT's own shuttle bus ser-
vice. Summer also wants to start a
student credit union where MIT
undergra$duates could get, loans.

The candidates were also in-
terested in social activities issues.
"Steve [Barber] and I,- said
Lopez, "are both opposed to the
Ho Ineco m ing Queen. There's
really no need for it." He said
they Support any of the final three
Homecoming referendum op-
tions: a court, UMOC for queen,
or no queen at all.

Both Lopez and Summer com-
niented on tuition. "I think the
best way to look at MIT tuition,"
said Lopez, "is not from the un-
dergraduate's perspective but
rromi the alunini's." If there were
more young alurnni interested in
MIT, he contends, there would be
more donations. "It would be un-
realistic to say I could control
tuition," Lopez added.

''With tuition going up, finan-
cia.l Lid being cut, and MIT revis-
in its policy of need-blind admis-
sion,' said Sunimer, "we need to
get MIT to ask for endowment
money to support financial aid.
We should start a letter writing
camr;paign to C'ongress to stop
C LI t: \c C llLI St IcL t 1 )colal e ()11

Captpitol Hill to realize that stu-
dents can't find won't take these
cuts."

Lopezs supports change in the
UA Finanene Board, (FinBoard),
hut the question "shouldn't be
centered around cultural issues,"

he slid. According to Lopez, the
.Sstt. 0CIZIU ) Of1 %VOIIICIIl Stu etlcls

(AWS) recently requested $1000
fromn F-inBoard, but was granted
only $100, while the Bangladesh
Students' Association received
,050>. "it s'c11s ton ic tie A\VS is
mlore inltere~sted in issues pertalin-

Scgel wants to start a campus-
wide beer cooperative and hold a
Rolling Stones concert. "It've got
it all figured out. It's quite feasi-
ble- all we have to do is sell 20,0-
00 tickets at $10 each," he said.

AkRen 's & Ladi",

COWBOY
| i'BOOTS;i~~~~i

TONY LAMA ACME
sJUSTIN DINGO

DAN POST TEXAS
DURANGO
FRYE

Starting at $49.95

1 

Riding Apparel, 292 Boylston St., Boston
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Sunmmer, Segel, and Loruz rn
Shu>"

Associaes
Will be on Campus
Thursday, March 11

Mechanical Engineers
Precision Mechanical Design

Magnetic Head Design
ElectroniclEleetrical Engineers

AnaloglDigital Design -
The company is dynamic, the growth opportunities
are simply great. That's the only way to describe
Shugart Associates on the San Francisco Peninsula in
Sunnyvale, California. We are the phenomenal
leader in Rotating Memory Systems. If you are ready
to kick cd your career in this type of environment, then
sign up now in the Career Planning and Placement
Center. We are proud to be on affirmative action
employer, m/f.

~Je Shugart
475Qakmead Parkway 
Sunnyvale, CA -94086 

EPE PRT
THESIS TYPIST

Reasonable
Near Harvard Square

492-4262
Anytime

R ESEARCH
T'ECHNtICIA

Molecular and cellular

.ardiology research
laboratory involved in
developmental, molecular
1111 Ienetic analysis of'
ivo,,enlesis seeks techni-

ciail with exspeIieltnc il
ITcombinant t DINA ais well
as cell cultule techniques.
Background il biochemi-
stry and molecular biology
required. Send resume and
references to Beverly
Thompson, no phone calls.
please'. Childrell's Hos-
pital Medical C'enlter'l, 3()()
Longwood Avenue, Bos-
ton, MA 02 1t1. All
Affirmative Action/Equal
Opportunity Employer.

The
Children Hospital

Medical Center
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Awt -A BACON HILL"
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to avoid having to petition the
CAP for approval to make a late
change. If your advisor is un-
available, contact your un-
dergraduate office or department
-headquarters. Freshmen should-
go to the Undergraduate
Academic Support Office, Room
7-103.

Announcements The MIT Activities Development
Board is presently receiving ap-
plications for Capital Equipment
Funding for student and com-
munity activities. Applications
may be secured from Dean
Holden's Office in Room W20-
345.

The Registrar's Office would like
to remind students that correction
cards will not be accepted without
all of the necessary signatures.
You are' urged to obtain all
signatures well before deadlines

Per Day

For Chevrolet Chevette

UNLIMITED FREE MILEAGE
0

Confirmed Reservation Required

Wleather
Mild but windy with occasional showers today. Highs will he near 50,
becoming much cooler late this afternoon or this evening with shifting
winids and temperatures dropping into the lower 30's by morning. For
Saturdays winds will shift back to the northeast, and some light Snow is
likely to develop during the day. Temperaltures; will be only in the rnid-
die 30 's.

James Franklin

TrTM3IIT

4Q : Where do you find one of thecg66 world's largest energy,
research and development
centers with career oppor-
tunities allowing you to get
involved?

I

b-

I

A: 'n IDAHO, at EG&G...where
your career will have
enormous foom to grow.

I
EG&G is the operating contractor for the Department of
Energy's vast Idaho National Engineering Laboratory (INEL).

The INEL covers about 900 square miles and employs some
7,000 people of whom roughly 4,000 hold degrees.

IEG&G Idaho. Inc. offers you a unique opportunity.

':
EG&G Idaho. Inc

TECH*NICAL EMPLOYMENT IB 33)
P O Bo- 1625. Idaho Falls. Idaho 83415

1:30 4:30
7:30 10:15

-1

N ation
US wants to use air bases in Caribbean - The State Department
announced yesterday that the US wishes to use air bases in Colombia
and Honduras. This is part of a plan to upgrade defenses of non-
communist countries in the area. The US has similar agreements with
many allies in Europe and Asia, as well as Oman, Kenya, and Somali,.
according to Dean Facher, a spokesman for the State Department.

Business roundtable rejects. Reagan's budget deficits - The 46
members of the policy committee of the Business Roundtable has in-
vited Congress to reduce President Reagan's proposed military budget
due to unacceptably large budget deficits overall. The US Chamber or
Commerce and the National Association Of Manufatcturers halve .llso
responded to the budget with similar positions. The Roundtable has
been reported to. have supported a deferral of the scheduled 10 percent
tIX cut for individuals in 1983.

Faulty de-icer at fault in Air Florida crash - The January 13 crash
ofa sn Air Florida 737 may have been caused by the use of ;l frulty de-
icer prior to the flight's departure from the gate. Rather than producing
a 25 percent glycol-water mixture, the truck maiy have spralyed as little
as 12 percent glycol. Only five of the 79 on boalrd survived the
Washington crash, four additional people were killed by the collision
on the Potomac's 14th Street Bridge.

Maine news reporter facing charges in Canada - Following il
request by the judge of a Canadian murder case that barred news
reports, Beurmond Banville Of The Bangor Daily News wrote about
the pretrial hearing, and is now facing criminal charges in Canada. The
fiction will test whether reporters for US newspapers are hound by
orders from Canadian courts. The maximum penalty for Bonville, if
convicted, would be six months in jail and al $5,000 line.

Detroit Auto sales down 16 percent- Domestic alutomrnkers have
reported the worst sales records in two decades, claiming aI drop of 16
percent since last year. In February, Volkswa.gons of American sold
691 cars, 45.5 percent fewer than last year. G;eneral Motors' salles
dropped 20.1 percent. American Motors hls lost 43.5 percent of last
year's February income.

Stuart Gitlow

Pr-\

*RENTs^°CAR 

2 convenient Locations in Camnbridge

CENTRAL SQUARE
905 Main Street
492 3000

HARVARD SQUARE
1 201 Mass. Ave.
876-8900

I.�:·: ii
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ENGINEERS
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Jerri-Lynn Scofield

Pal~~~~~~~mu Graym., new

Column/1-van Fong
Is~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.f-Mt AMINES " presuscoo er

Editorials, which are marked as such and printed in a distinc-
tive format, represent the official opinion of The Tech. They are
written by the Editorial Board, which consists of the chairman,
editor-in-chief. managing editor, and news editors.

Columns are usually written by members of The Tech staff and
represent the opinion of the author only, not recessarily that of
the rest of the staff

Letters to the Editor are written by members of the M IT corn-
munit y and represent the opinion of the writer.

rThe Tech will attempt to publish all letters received, and will
consider columns or stories. All submissions should be typed,
preferably triple spaced, on a 57-character line. Unsigned letters
will not be printed. Authors' names will be withheld upon re-
quest. .

gm_~11111 Ivan K. Fong 83 -Chairman

LAUD ~Jerri-Lynn Scofield'83 -Editor-in-Chief
rub _ 11.V. Michael Bove'83 -Maniaging Editor
1 Ye h Richard W. Epstein 83 -Business Manager
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To thne Ed~itor:
I aml writing in regard to last

Tuesiday's; letter which opposed
alil Institute requirements and
suggested that students be al-
lowed to select all of their own
courses. The opinion of the
aluthor was that each student
should have the right to decide
whether or not to "concentrate on
modifying his deficiencies.''

There are two faults, as I see it.
with the author's reason ing. First
of a1ll, while somne students would
seek out courses to correct their
deficielicies, I alm sure that the
vlsit maljority would avoid such
courses. Obviously they would
avoid such courses: otherwise
there would be no objection to the
presient requiremients.

The second aind most impor-
tanlt falut is the assertion that stu-
dentls halve the right to choose
their own curriculum. Certainly
everyone has the right to get
everything they want out of their
undergraldualte education. The In-
stitute. however, also has a right

P'resident Giray waintsi to res~tructure MIT so it caln offer az better un-
dergralduatec educaltiton. Borrowing .In initialtive I'romn the Reaga~n A\d-
mlinlistraltion, Giray hals developecd his onwn t%\o-part New, I-:deLralsrn
prop~o~sal. 'To strengthen the role of' undergraldualtes oin CZ1111PLUs, Gjray

'II l o1tw them,z through the executive boalrds ol'thczir living groups, to
ma];ke all dcc'isions on research l'unding, educational~l rcquircmentis, a~nd
McsIlrc. Undergi-aduatec houses will be .able to di~stribUtc more: than hallf
ol' the Inlstitutc's budvtl. D~isbursall ol'the rest ol'the budget, which will
lie specint oil undergralduatal mXlienititis suchl .s ho)using, student alc-
tiv itles and- 1lodz .serv ics, will -he overseen hy the Acaldernic Coullcil.
hila5gineC the I'Ollow;in s'clles. which miighlt occur Witter the imlplenletntal-
tionl of' Nmlc l:ederli~sml at MIT.

JSpeakingl bel'ore aI meetina} ol'the New HOSoJC F*XCCziVC ('o111111ittcc,
thC' hCeld ol'.thc DeCpalrtmen~t of' E-lcoricall Frignelrinlg arlid C'omlputer
Scicnvc-Course6- agalin pleIded l'or IL111dS l'r hi~s depalrtmelnt. The
prolcssor hald hade ;: tough we~ek-, he held visited a~t lcalst seven other dor-
nlitoric's andl thirty 1'r.aternities asX w-ell aId he still had not mna~~ge(i lo
Iund~ llext yealr's budget request.

"Why zare you requesting l'und(s l'or Course 0'? the p~residelnt ol New
HtLeSe: zsked.

"Weill," tht: prolessor rep~lie~d, "C ourse 6 is the lalrgesut depa;rtentn a~t
M 11. 'Industrie~s c:;lamor lor our graldualtes. W c 'li't .scCll to tac~th l.ast
Cno0ughl. Why las~t terml ;lone: .

"is'Isi true," the student inte~rrupted '"thalt Course 6 hasx rece~ntlNy
stalrted to uncove~r hiddeil 1reshmani gralde~s'?

"'Uh, there's aI re~iason 1(r that . . ." gulp~ed the prolessor.
''Ald. ' the sludent contiluezd, ''is it true Course 0) will not let .a stu-

dentl talke . cour~se if' he has received u 'D' in the prerequisite'?"
"Well, um, you know t.. he professor zattempted. ~

''Fecll me1 prol'essor, ' queried the: student, "is it true thalt sorne
Course~s are talught in tl lanigualge other thali Ellglish'>''

''Well uni, vou see, uh ... 'the protfessor i'alilre~d.
''And is it true thatl coursezs a~re severely overc:rowded'!" a~sked the

studcllt.
"Well, we: ha1ve problemis gettillg people to teac'h at M IT beca~use we

can1 JlOt ol-l'er neCw Ph.13 s saIlaries thalt ;tre conpetitive with privatec in-
d~ustry. And then. 0once in~structors get herte. the~y Usuall~y think thalt it isi
more importantl Ior thern tlo pe~rl'orml bri~lliant resea~rch thaul it is; for
th^len to tealch. tBut we: realily need the money, you know. We still halve
StUdentis to lteah researcvh to pe{rlo)rm.l discoveries to malke prolessors
to .Stilpprt...'

S~peaking bel'ore ;l meetillg oI the Acatdemlic Counlcil. G~ray's b>i td,,e
dil-Cctor e~xpIailld wlly co~sts for manlidatlory cO~iiommos wotld ollce
a~gain incvrealse while IxLeininlg l'or Studenlt zIctivities would decrealse.

"W Wca n;l1ot ;llow ourselves it) be OUtspentl by our aldversaxries'
declaired tlhc bud cet director.

'/And wilo m.i flt they be'!" zsked aI membehr oI the Acadcmic CU ol-
cil.

'Wlly other usliversiti(:s oi Course," replied the: finanice nirlin.
"Wilt do VOUl xlaeral, .specificalI Zl1i and wh do they thrattn LIsT'?

aIsked th.e inllUisitor.
IThose 1loikas 1'roml l;rvalrd, I'or inlstalnce. Their U~ndrergraduates coml-

Ime w t<' h some1 ol' outrs I'mr Jobs. plalves ill graldUMlC School, aInd 1ec1-
lo\shliprs. We a n;| t al'Ol Ilrd to let Ha;rvardI spend miore oil 1eedingl its
sltudelvts than|Z we do oil e1 stul~inig Ous~ . WC' 111LSt matchvl those Ha~rvalr-
dlites stealk I'Or ste;lk, Potalto I'or potaIto ruea Ior pea, or thesir libe:ral Irts,

id tlo. wi1 ColitqUcr ;1!d SUNUtlnitc the entire: intellectLtIZ11 world. Wes
11LIlSt fight themil. knlif'e avin~st knlil'. I'ork aglpinist I'ork. SOUPr Spooxl
alI";l1lISt SOUI) sproon. I'Or coxttrol of' aca~deiail~. MIT 11LISt llot be cowecd
hv! tile FI tlarvrdtitr:;t. \VC Mutst mak;1;.thez w srld sallv Ior fechno;;)0g.

I

Just before corning to MIT, I
rememilber mly father telling mne
nol to worrv ;lbout talking al term
oll' or truinsferring to another
scilool ilfthings weren't going well
lor me here. He halsn't changed in
thalt respect, aInd, in general, my
I'amily anld friends have been very
supp~ortive throughout mny college
yealrs. Yet, ;llter being palrticulalr-
ly demioraliz~ed by two successive
qui.zzes this week, I began to
think seriously albout the pres-
sures aind tensions thatl are
chalracteristic of' an MIT educa-
tivenl.

College-alged young a~dults are
beset by emlotional and psey-
choliogical cha~nges that alre comn-
Ptolilded by the academic and in-
tellectuall chalilenges Of M IT's
w^,ork lold. Mo<st col lege students;
expriecel some forml of dep~res-
siion durillg the~ir lour years,
whe~ther it stenils Irom their so3cial
lives, Iuniily p~ressures, extralcur-
riCLlalr coninitmlents, or Finalncial
exuiaeciecis. The.se problems.
hoetwver, n1('1'( to be talckled ;ts
palrt ofea1cch individuall's maltura-
lion procesis. My concern is that
M lT'.s eatnosp~here exacerbates aln
alrealdy tunlultuous; period for
nialny !studients. insteaid of'
providinor the supp~ort and as>-
siistanlce thalt ensures a1 heallthy
mntail~l zattitude aulong its; stu-
dentls.

"Hating MIT is MIT's form of
school spirit,'' scrawled someone
onl a Lobby 7 pillar poster this
week in response to the question,
'"What makes M IT unique'?'' Ad-
m ittedly, those future leaders of
technologvy. who wear T-shirts
similarly proclaimin~g-their disaf-
I'eelion for the Institute may only
he hallf-serious, but the common
perception isv that M IT can be
cold and heartless when it wants
to be.

There fire two related causes for
this feeling of helplessness and
isolation. -She first is the ease with
which one can falil into a rut- go-
in, to cIlasses every day and comn-
hiig home to study every night can
be s~tininlg. Professors seem to as-
suniel that all their students are
calpable Of doing all the work.

lealving the slightly bewildered
stludent perpetualily having to
catch-up in any given class. This
treadmill effect causes one to lose
sight of higher educational and
personal goals, or, as -one friend
put it, to "give up living for a
while.'' Often, students are in-
timated by the sheer comnplexity
Of the Institute, and convince
themselves that the Administra--
tion doesn't care whether 8.02 is
being lectured poorly.

This feeling of frustration can
be overcome by taking the in-
itiative in exploring what M IT
has to offer. Unfortunately, such
a process takes time and effort,
and can often lead to further
frustratlion . M IT's high-pressure
;tmlosiphere, then, is also aI result

P/eav n9irn ltor pag C -5~('a)

fiand a duty to its students to en-
sure a high standard of education.

The worth of an M IT degree to
employers and graduate schools is
based on the assurance that even
its minimium standards are ade-

quate for their needs. Cafeteria-
style course selection would
destroy this assurance and render
the MIT degree, at the very least
to the outside world, worthless.

Michael Witt '84

Tov the Editor:
Last weekend, a man attempted

to sexually assault me on the Har-
vard Bridge. With a little luck and
some quick thinking, I managed
to escape "unscathed"- Gas it
were. Although I had been very
frightened by the incident, I
didn't consider it very important,
as nothing had really happened.

H owever, one of my friends
convinced me that it is important
enough to report to the Campus
Police. I was surprised by their
sincere understanding and con-
cern. I was also surprised by how
seriously they took the incident.
They requested that I also cail the
Metropolitan District Commis-
sion (M.DC) Police. Again, I was

surprised by the seriousness with
which they handled it. They asked
me to come in and file a report.

As a result of my little ex-
perience, I realized how impor-
tant it is that any and all such ex-
periences are reported. Any little
bit of information is. highly
needed and appreciated by the
police. 

I would like to urge anyone
who has a similar experience to
report it right away -and try to
get as many details as possible.
Perhaps your time spent in help-
ing the police will save someone
else from being molested worse
than you were.

Name withheld at
writer's request

I

0

1

ffep1ort sexual Vae
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Cambridge- New to market, 2-Family.
convenient to MIT, Kendall Sq.and Red
line. Newly renovated throughout.
hardwood floors. Off-street parking. Both
apts. available. For sale by owner,
$95,000. Call 661-1210.

Surplus jeeps,cars, under $200. Call
312-742-1143 Ext. 5890 for informa-
tion on how to purchase.

ADVANCE MONEY FOR
MIGROCOMPUTER GAMES.N.Y.
Publisher challenging game programs for
microcomputers. Our terms are generous
and your submissions' are guaranteed
confidentiality. Submissions should be
IBM, APPLE, or ATARI configured, in
MSC format. Send with return postage
to: Games, Richard Gallen & Co., Inc., 8-
10 West 36 Street, New York, N.Y.
10018. -I '' c- ---
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Translations into your native language are
needed for industrial literature. You will be
well paid to prepare these translations on
an occasional basis. Assignments are
made according to your area of technical
knowledge.

We are currently seeking translatorsfor:
c Arabic o Chiuem * Dab * Dutch
• Firafi * F rench o German o Ckeek
* vta~bw 0 Japanese o Korean
• Norwegian Popsh 0 Poartugese
• Romanian Spa h e Anwedfh
and others.

Into-English translations from Russian,
East European languages and many
others also available.

Foreign language typists also needed.

A1I ths wowk can le ae d r yey rome
IrL~uist c Systemns, Inc. is blew England's
target ltranslion agency, located a block
norfi of the Cenltral sq. subway station.
For applHeaton and test
translation call IMs. Erebia

864-39060

The Pyramid MET 7. The pint-sized speaker we
just can't keep in stock. Its accuracy and clarity
is matched only by its incredibly affordable
price.

But don't take our word for it. Meet your
match. Listen to the sensational MET 7s at 0
Audio. Big things DO come in small packages.

FOR RENT
Gorgeous townhouse, very very large 4
bedrooms, C/A. W/W carpeting, fur-
nished, al, appliances, 7 fireplaces.
skylight, parking (4). Available mid-June
(for several years). 1400/month.
Brookline: 566-2692, evenings.

10-6 Mon. - Sat. 547-2727

95 Vassar St Cambridge, MA (near MITI

Lingui:ti Systems, Inc.
116 Bishop Allen Daive
Cambridge, MA 02139to all

charge.
Auditorium, and the lecture is open
members of the MIT community, free of'
We look forward to seeing you there.

q3,

:

STUDENT CREDIT

Ever wish that while traveling,
vacationing, or maybe just for
emergencies, you could have a
national credit card?

Well , now - YOU CAN - obtain a
Master Card or Visa while still
in school, no co-signer required.

We have established a division
to exclusively handle the credit
needs of college students .
freshmen., sophomores, juniors,
and seniors. .. so you can en oy
the convenienc~es of credit NOW,
and have your credit established
for your professional life after
graduation.

On a 3 x 5 card, print your name
and complete address. (Enclose
$2.00 for postage and handl ing .)
Send to:

Creative Credit International
Collegiate Credit Division
Suite 303 -Penn Lincoln Bldg.
789 Penn Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15221

has pres8.e
d /romz p(q 4) complain about Commons. If

on both MIT's and MIT is not the place for them, I
iarts. While more would highly encouralgethese stu-
iware of the In- dents to take a leatve of absence or
nerous support consider attending another
1 c I u d i n g t h e school. MIT is not the place to '-

Academic Sup- Iild yourself."
Ihe Student As;-

the StdAbout one-fourth of each classes, lsilhthine, tnees, Nighlined the ldecides to leave MIT for a term or
-rvices, and the
here .re serious longer, and, curiously enough,
here are serious iiost return saying they waited
faculty advising

ick of a concerted too long before leaving. The
-an for Student Af- Medical Department reports that

about one-third of each class
t students with the . .
of MIT life. Visits th psychiatry department,
e token, students and encourages students to come
ie attitude that all in just to talk about their
m four years of problens. These services go to
n MIT diploma walste unless students realize that
itapuilt them to there is nothing wrong with tak-
nd security. I tend ing a term offi or tlaking over
however, that most problems with it friend. Perhaps
ford to spend over the best perspective on MIT life
dollars a year to coi11es From aflr.

SJRagI@.,I NEVER RPO H6 CWGH TX WE MOVED oRE
TO ZELNRO COUNTRY1.I

Your
foreisn

lalguage
ab~ility

ISar%
valuaIe

The New England
Billy Graham Crusade

comes to MIT on Wednesday, April 28 with an

EVANGELISTIC LECTURE
Billy Graham will speak in Kresge

ving
blood

saves
elves

misminE,...
*"i'Missing' is considered so politically hot that the

state Department has is'sued a three page
statement rebutting its premise...lt's going to stir

up audiences as no political thriller has since
'All The President's Men' or 7Z'."

-David Ansen, Newsweek Magazine

miss ng...
"Costa-Gavras' most striking cinematic

achievement to date. "
-Vincent Canby. New York Times

mis * ng...
"...One of the most entertaining,
insightful films so tar this year."

-Michael Blowen, Boston Globe

~~~missing.,

_ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ESA PICW TURS ov PLYGA PICTURS Pig

if RtL*S Pew1 A C0STA-G AS F,
L _;B; JUG t.Dn~A WAEc MORONI o JOH SHeA

SPUD. ,,, k s M~~~~~~~TA-G1RS & D0A STEOUT

- _ SP Y-_1F E etu~~~~~~~L-, Foxm P>ETER GK
_ _~~~~~~~~~~~~ JO XN PETERS

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, _N _ _PEDMIK) vMILDRED LEWlIS
:-1_ _ _ I ~~~~~~~~~~Dtow N COTAHGQ

ko"NONO A LPlRlSl,,CllRE

Give today.
Red Cross

- TCA
Blood Drive

_ IZ GENERAL CONffAA

PARIS CbHM HILL.nym Sto st- Woom tMR7L95t
rmcn. s7-Al i 377-2

1:00-3:1 5-5:30-7:45-1'0:00 12:30-2:45-5:00-7:30-1 0:00
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Rent to fund rewirs
m~1

- ----

STARTS TODAY
s~~o ~GENERAL ICIWIMA s~

CHERI 1.2!. C HUTNU HILLE rOMERVLLE
se DALTON OPP. SHQTON RTE.9atHAMMM 41 AT ASEMUY SQUARE

3OSTON 536-287 277-2500 624-700

GENERAL CINEMA Il0WCAS ENERAL CINEMA 1 SACX

FWA~M~bW;HB~ QIEDHAM IYBURLINGTON MALL C11111M,11 CZTYFRAMINGHAM DEDHAM IROM T 128 II4 DANVERS
RTE.9 SHOPERS WOR 326-4955 | RlJ 1xna 593-2100

235-12a!0 ROUTE I at 128 272-4410 EXIT 24 OFF RT. 128
. _ . ; - | ., . . _ .i
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By Kenneth Snow
The average room cost for the

undergraduate housing system
will increase I Ipercent from
$888 per term this year to $9X6
per term next year, according to
H . Eugene Brammer, Director ol
11ousing and Food Services.

X.X8 percent of the increase is
due to inflation, explained Bralm-
mer. The remaining $103,0()0 olf
the rent increase will be deposited
in reserve atnd will heil fund
111liltennllce .,r the dormitories.

The alctuall increase itl
oprci-ating the hou~shlg systemil wals
ill line with the inflaltion rate,
B$ra~ime~r noted. lie satid thaxt the
p~rocess ol ec~iding aI specilic doer-
mlitory's room ralte is based onl the
cost of operalting! the: entire: hous-
ing syslel aInd not ba~sed oil the
operatling expenses of' thalt palr-

ticulalr dorm.
B~rammellr exp~lained that t he

ttl(l1 incomel for the: housinlg
systeml is colipruted Issumlillg 110

incilrease:. The o)peratling budget
I or th hcoC0]i ng yealr i~s lthen

CZ1Clacuteld, ;nd the seiciit is Colil-
PUtcd. Ail alverage rooml re~ntcllC.1
lthen b: callculalted, ;lid tle:
op~cratlional c~osts ol' the systeml
are thus spreald over the eiltire
11L(7Si11IL Systeml.

B~ramlier noted thall he is
seriously consii¢]riIng El flla dollsir
incvrease ratlellr tllall a pcrccnta&lcpc
inci-cascX in the rooml rent. With a
fllt lfee increalse the dillferecels ill
costi hetlween dorluitories rema~ill

apprtroxuimately the salnic. %%licircas
Un~der ;l pe~rcentagep incvrca;se. the
diil l'crecelvs il] price C~OMLItC to ill-
cbreals. ''I tend to nalrrow this
spi-cald,'' Ilotd B~raninielsr.

The dilferences in dorm rooom
prices arose fromn a study con-
ducted 10 to 12 years aigo, ac-
cording to Br.mmer. The positive
anid negaltive aspects of clch dor-
mnitorv were evaluated, aind hous-
ing costs were set. These dif-
fercnces were reviewed three ye:rs
ag(.

The $103.000 in Lhe capital
reserve will help pa1Y for necessary
dornilory repairs. salid Brammer.
These repa;irs will be centered
a~rounid ft Cam 'U1pus, SeInior
1101.1se and Ba;ker House. Bramn-

1lcr.aid that tht: repalirs would
not nce~ssarilv be immledialte, but
thait the lund will provide the
calpital so) thatl the repa;irs coulId
be: ma~de in the luture.

B~ramlmer Salid that the ouiSO.SIg
Off'icc is il]vestigatlilg the pos-
sihility ol-ralising the a~veralge price
ot' grcldumlc housillg to 9)0 pr~crnt
ol ilts Ifir malrket vllue. fie noted
thelt by raising the: pric~e of' on-
CZ1111lLIS 11OLSinlg, more revenues
wi'II be geilcrated which could be
used to a~llcvialtc the housing
problcnl. C'Urrenlly two-thirdis of'
the gralduate students at M IT live
(Off C';11lPLIS. Branimier stlid thalt
thvX capriltal couldi be u.sed to
''renovalte the inf'irmal~ry, do mlore
wi th ol]l-camllpus housillg,
bu~ildillg, or acequiring ollf-carnpus
I O LIS I 1g.''

GiradLUtiu e studentis receive: a
p'ractica;ll plannlling guide"' o1

how to metcc osts atl MIT 11ac-
cordim-, lo Dean1l for Stdetld:i Af-
I',-irs .Shirlcy Mcl~ay. She ;1dded
Ithat l h proposed increalsc i~s
..Nke Wll l]til the rccommenlldat-
tionls giVCn~ ill those gl~ldclineUs."^
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Genesee Cream Ale .It s ing di a
- Genesee Brewing Co.. Rochester. NY

The latest word in
SUNDAY BRUNCH

MEXICAN STYLE
comes to Cambridge

11am-3pm
Every Sunday

ENJOY ON E OF EIGHT TANGY
BRUNCH SELECTIONS WtTH A

G LASS OF COM PLI MENTARY SANG RIA

i $495 !
Other specialties
Lunch Specials daily: $2.95
Happy hour 3-6prn Mon-Sat.

1 00C1 Mass. Ave. (next to Orson Wells Theatre)
466-2040

Quck las

m 1 99111L
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Lectures Are Children of Divorce Different?
Eric Rofes will examine this ques-
tion Wednesday, March 17 at
8pm. Admission is free at 3

Tunes and Tales is the title of Church Street, Harvard Square.
Alexander Demas's program of * * * *
tunes, anecdotes and songs
relating to the history of Lowell James Cheek and John McAward
and the mill era. The program is will discuss Father-Daughter
on March 16, at 8:15, at the Incest Wednesday, March 31 at
Blacksmith House, 56 Brattle St. 8pm. The forum will be at 3
Admission is one dollar. Church Street, Harvard Square.

Admission is free.
-.. .- .- _ _ . .

THINKING ABOUT .,s
ISRAEL?

UPb JINTLELPGMS
542-373
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By Andrew Robbins
Since the Cambridge City

Council unanimously elected
Alfred Vellucci as Mayor of
Cambridge three weeks ago, he
has spoken out against cutbacks
in funding for special education,
land has cast a deciding vote
against defending the city's anti-
condominium ordinance.

Proposition 21/2 has forced cuts
in all school programs, but funds
for the special education
programs are slated to suffer los-
es twice as great as general

education cuts. Mayor Vellucci
described the funding decisions as
Philosophy, rather than finance,
nd criticized the Cambridge
chool superintendent in an open
letter "for depriving children of a

I

I

I

I

(( owiiti1j( r-oms puare 2).

female queen and male king;
uMOC as the queen; or no queen
at all.

-There are an awful lot of peo-
ple who thought the last election
was pretty bogus," said Steve

rbar '84, who chaired the GA
mmittee that wrote the referen-
m proposal."The voting rules
re very vague," at last fall's

Homecoming Queen referendum,
e declared . The students in Lob-
y 10 who collected the ballots

1

I

I

i
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city.
Although Vellucci considers

himself an independent, he fre-
quently aligns with the liberals on
ho~using issues. This time,
however, he voted with the in-
dependents. who favor the con-
version of apartments to con-
dominiums. This shift in voting is
not indicative of a change in at-
titudes, however, because the
mayor is arranging an overhaul of
the rent control administration, in
an effort to make it operate more
efficiently.

Every two years, the nine-
member Cambridge City Council
elects a mayor from its ranks. The
mayor has few special privileges,
but will often act as a spokesman
for the Council.

right to a proper education."
Although Massachusetts ap-

proved Proposition 21/2 by over a
2-to-1 margin, Cambridge voted
against the bill by nearly the same
ratio. The City Council is
therefore considering placing a
referendum on the next ballot to
override the effects of Proposition
21/2 in Cambridge.

Vellucci earlier broke a
deadlock between city liberals
and independents by voting
against the hiring of attorneys to
defend a part of Cambridge's
anti-condominium ordinance.
The ordinance blocks. the conver-
sion of about 1000 apartments to
condominums, and thus main-
tains some low cost housing in the

6-12 Months
Volunteer in Development

Towns
Kibbutz Work/Study
Work Placements
University Study

Summer Programs
Intensive Travel
Kibbutz Work
University Seminars
Archaeological Digs
Work PIacements

were in favor of having a
homecoming queen, he claimed.

"I think it [the referendum] is a
good idea," said Skip Butler'82,
Social Council Chairman. He said
two-thirds of the students who
voted in last semester's referen-
dum wanted to try holding a
Homecoming Queen election.
More students should vote in the
general election, noted Butler.

The referendum will be decided
by a preferential ballot system.
Voters will select among the four

options in order of preference. If
no system wins the referendum by
a simple majority of first-choice
votes, the low recipient will be
eliminated and its votes dis-
tributed to the other options ac-
cording to its second choice votes.
If no winner is found, then the
process will continue by
eliminating the next-lowest
recipient of votes.

THE CRUCIAL SEARCH FOR
RESERVES.

BE, A PART OF
OIL AND GAS

Seismograph is looking for Field Service Engineers and Seismic Analyst Trainees.
Requirements are a degree in the physical sciences - E. E., mathematics, physics,
computer science, geophysics - and an indomitable spirit that welcomes
challenge.

Seismograph Service Corporation is an international geophysical exploration
company whose primary business is the collection and formulation of raw seismic
data.

Talk with us. Or write: Personnel Director, Box 1590, Tulsa, Oklahoma
74102. Phone: (918) 627-3330.

Symphony Hall
Friday, March 5 at 8 p.m.

Buy your tickets early! Prices:

$14, $12, $8, S6

AvaRabb at Symphony Hall Box Office

Bosdix and other selected kxmflo p I

aA 5eismograph 5ervice Corporation
A SUBSIDIARY OF RAYTHEON COMPANY

THE SESMOGWIH
EEUmlvos~lmw-=lamE

---A . .. \
AA ~ rj~~(--f/-C··x..,,

Box Office Infornnaton: 266-1492

We will be on campus for interviews on: March 16
Contact your placement office for an appointment and educational requirements.

SEISMOGRAPH SERVICE CORPORATION IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.We .. I Hm
We are on swag opportunnttr/y/srrhwa ve eaftn swloyw, M/F

Vllucci pushes special ed.

b een issue put to stIdents

The Baon
Phlwnrii
Benglamin zap

condueor
performs

Mahlers
symphony No. 2 

iThe Resurrcction"
Carole Bogard, soprano

Jane Sthms, mezzo-soprano
Chorus Pro Musica

Donald Palumbo. Music Director
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A few years ago the Polaroid corporl- -
tion put out a book "defending" the.
Polaroid photograph's claims to artistic F

legitimacy. Since it was one of the nicest
photographic books I'd ever seen, .nd I
quite a spectacular rebuttal to criticism or I
the Polaroid form, I was anxious to see the
exhibit now running at the Polaroid-
Clarence Kennedy Gallery- (in M IT's -
backyard, at 770 Massachusetts Avenue, 
open 11:30 am to 5:30 pm Tuesday through
Saturday).

While the Kennedy Gallery alwa'ys has -
good exhibits of all kinds of photographer
this one is special - the 7th -Annul 
Employee Photographic Exhibit. The-
Polaroid Corporation opens competition
to employees at all levels and stages a year-
ly show. This year over 1,000 pictures were t
entered, and a panel ofjudges ranging from -
Pulitzer-prize winning photographer
Stanley Forman to M FA curator Cliff 
Ackley chose the 100 pictures finally ex.
hibited .

The pictures range from technicliln -
sophisticated to very informal snapshots,
rellecting the diverse, internationally-based-
entrants. Employees used everything froni
the SX-70 to the 660 Sun caimera to the;
coniplex photomicroscopy system 1zz
produce everything from landscapes to 
technical photos. Although there are a
number of the usual girlfriend/kids/faikil
dog pictures, I was impressed with the
quality and variety (seen in the sampling
here) of this very manageable showing, In
only a few works is the content itself sur.
prising - such as John Bowmaln's
shaldowy, dusty imalge of the Hall of Mir-
rors at Versailles Palace. In most, it is the:
coliprosition, the use of light, and the 
crealtive use of rather pl~atitudinous subject
matlter that accounts for the picture's; suc-
cess. Good examples are Joan Baron's
photogratph of a block of cake and a g1.ass
of Coke -a picture with a true pop a~rt
feeling - and David Frank lin's .set of
photos of a cadmium blue sky and sharp
clouds through Venetian blinds, which sug-
gests no less an inspiration thaln Magritte.

Even some of the portraiture rises uabove
the falmily album level.- Leonard Borges'
photo of a dishevelled child holding an a1p-
pie glows with the warmth of a Dutch
Master's portrait, and the two) bows
washing a glealming red sports car are a
subject studied with appropriate objectivi[
by Jeff Denessen.

The technical aspects of some of' the
works alre also tine, .notably Vern MW-
Clish's enlargement of a stippled, textured-
SW.Imlp and Ed Luna's deep-hued, twilight
picture of a church steeple.

You might spend an enjoyable half ho)ur
at the Kennedy Gallery between now, awnO
A~pril 9;, after that, this surprising exhibi.
will go on a1 deserved national tour. Ao.

Sheena

-

true stalr is in reality the boat itsell'. This
recolnSluICtioll of' a WW 11 U-boa;tt is StuIl-
ilgly re;alistic in every detail (mIade fro m
ilc klSrl iOLInd at the MusLIlC of'Scielcle

and Inidus~tr in Chicago). It wits the flirsl
tenlleralion ol' subnmaTrille. and still
inilpcrlect. At the most tensiionl-filled nvlo-
nictlts, the boatt is; lorced deep under water,
and the whole crecw watches the boat go .lir
belo\% reczol\llll\ ded levels. The rivets Start
to pop and the whole structure threatecns to
coull;apse 'romll tile water pressure. but it it

does, thteY will sulter at certain death.
III ;l note at the beginning o'the ltiltn. we

zire' told thatl 30,000}( of' tile' 40.000)( men'1 ;1s-
Shamed to U-boa\t llissi(>ls died. This I-ic.lt
anXd ozur look ;at the nie~n's horribie c~ondi-
tion1s (oIne bah~iroomI i'Or alil the meet. three

nien ill rol~tatio t'Or ec;1h bed). shoNN LIS ill
tmiros~copic detail alnd mealninglessness
;and stupidity of modern warfare.

Da(.v B~oot is dilferelit Iron7 zther wsir
filmls in the: perlect eietaliled reallism of'
equtipilecit anid conlditionsD. ansd ill the lfiact
tha~t Sincve we a~re Seeinlg the Gernl~ian side of'
tile wa;r. wec aire torced a~wity iromi our

,;tereoty pie;lI resp~on.ses of' wantinlg the:
flo~od guys to) winl. Walr hasb no goo)d guys.
Walr i~s beinlg tralpped XOO 1eel beneath the
it:; ill al watery gralve. Walr is hell.

H~ow ard Ostar

D~as Boot. ar ff-'Olft,%( g c'lc IX llliw
atr.vlwl oll thes nI(J1'('l hI /-rzlo-(;Glllmt1(vs HIt(c-

hei,'. ai Co, (O/lII/l Pc'iures*. Ef I-eo. I o101
.'howIling tit ol e 1 Sm-X A B c H.( (,,. ill.

O)rs Bool is atn antrwialr f'illm brought to
yol hb the people wil) hrObroght you WW

11. Iis Imlessagc is very clear: people elt kil-
Ied., nld besidcs, lhe l'ood isn't verN aood.

I1n D)aIt Boot, \we see tIhrOLIg1 tI1C eeS ol ;a
(Gc'lOlllill joMsrnahist stiltioned *)1 boatrd ;
Ul-boatl (Geurmlan SUhnilrine) to produce
prropaan.dal;Il comIIIpJC`tc p le w photos lfr the
laolks back hoime. This point ol' view
cilmblcs Lis to see: Alrp s oI' the ship, ;lid
to hea;r conl'slvisons of' fear or love thalt the
CrCxkilIC11 sOt~ld no(t confI~ide inl c:;lcI other.

The -t111 tu fl tke~s plaIce ;lmolst entiirely onX
boalrd tlle Sb,~ cove>rillr lt:e lills~ Spalll *51' a
run on the North Atlaintic- a sealrch-alnd-
destrvoy mlissionl inl mic of' th~e worsl climes
Ior SZ111111U, MlVlss~hre. Tihere are 1Im1L,
periods oI'horedoml illterspersedi \]Ith short1
hursts ,)I terror.

-rFil~e te like thle bot, ;ten~d to comell
apimrl ullder pressure:. They ;Lre nlot tllc
Stlpernlien %s fea>;red, llor do tile\ ;1ll halve
UlndNAiWl Ilalth inl whalt they Lire fighting lor.
-Fhe o)lder maen, ill prt;icular, Seen to halve
anw ironlic: or evnsaI !.rdonic alttitude towalrd
lealdership.

We follow the men in this; movie, but the

i

i5
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Consider a Career in

S CIENCE!
Come and hear about careers from faculty

and have your questions answered by
faculty and upperclass students.

- L- -- I' - --
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IMPORTANT - Members seeking nomination as student directors by petition
should obtain petition forms and a detailed statement of the requirements
governing petitions from the cashier in any Coop store.

STUDENT DIRECTORS
Harvard and Radcliffe College
David Bishai Class of '83
Tina Maria Bougas Class of '83
Anthony R. Miner Class of '85
Warren W. Schlichting Class of '83

Harvard Graduate Schools
H.C. Charles Diao Class of '83
David R. Garron Class of '83

*Lawrence E. Golub Class of '84

Massachusetts Institute of Teehnology Undergraduates
John F. Piotti Class of 833
Sarah A.L. Tabler Class of '84

Massachusetts Institute of Technology Graduate §tudents
Gordon B. Hunter Class of 833
Frederick Jon Ruvkun Class of '83
Currently members of the board

-- �-dBL PI · L�B11 - -I I �---- �, ·c�L ,I II

PROCEDURE FOR MAKING
ADDITIONAL NOMINATIONS FOR

STUDENT DIRECTORS
Pursuant to Article VI, Section 2, of the Society's Bylaws, as
amended, additional nominations for student directors may be
made by petition signed by at least one hundred (100) student
members and filed with the Clerk (by leaving the petition at the
General Manager's office in the Harvard Square Store) not
later than 5 p.m., March 19, 1982. A signature will be invalid
unless the student designates his or her membership number
and school, and he or she is currently enrolled as a degree
candidate in that school.
IF A STUDENT MEMBER SIGNS MORE THAN ONE
PETITION, HIS OR HER SIGNATURE ON EACH
PETITION WILL BE DISREGARDED.

HARVARD
5.PPERATIVL WCHET

Harv-"d Squirt
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Gray. but she couldn't make it;
she had to be in Europe."

Ve'll want 'to wait and see
how this goes," commented Gray,

yCear, Irequently,
mencement speaker.

for a com- Bilack, tormer president of the
International Bank for
Reconstruction and Develop-
ment, in 1963.

mmence-

gene R.

. Graham could not be reached
for comment.

Avenue, Boston 02115, 536-1081
(leave message)

* * * *f

A symposium on Northern Ireland
will take place at the Kennedy
Library on the evening of March
18 and all day March 19. The
program will: look at the changes
in Northern.lreland since the civil
rights campaign of 1968. It will
focus on economic and social
problem s/'existing throughout
Ireland and those peculiar to the
North. Current efforts at com-
munity and'economic reconcilia-
tion will be exa-mined. Kegistra-
tion is necessary, and a limited
number of seats will be available.
For further program information
and registration material, call the
Kennedy Library at 929-4535.

The 7th Annual Latin American
Conference will be held at
Brandeis University on the
weekend of March 12, 1982. The
conference is open to all the com-
munity and is free of charge. A
small donation for the dinner
would be appreciated. For further
information contact Maureen
Madrid and Frances Araiza 891-
6987, Ricardo Guarnero 623-
5748, or Information Desk at
Brandeis 647-2000.

On Sunday, April 25, 1982, the
March of Dimes will conduct
Walk-America to help raise funds
for the fight against birth defects.
In the Greater Boston area, seven
30 kilometer routes are scheduled.
For info call 329-1360.

Help Refogees: the International
lnstitute of Boston, a non-profit
social service agency devoted to
resettling immigrants in the
I renter Boston area, needs
volunteers to help refugees. You
can provide transportation, col-
[lect clothing, translate, teach
English, Find apartments, or visit
l wly arrived families. Your wil-
lingness to give three hours a
week is the only requirement; the
institute will provide you with
any necessary training. Since its
founding in 192X, the Institute has
lelpcd volutecrs to -help ini-

migrants, refugees, and linguistic
minorities in their adjustment to
American life. please call Todd
lake at the International Institute
of Boston, 287 Commonwealth

March 1, 1982

COOP
NOMINATIONS

In accordance with Article VI, Section 1, of the Bylaws of the Harvard
Cooperative Society, as amended, the Stockholders of the Society have
nominated the following individuals for election as Student Directors of
the Society at the next Annual Meeting of the Stockholders in
September, 1982.

L

An

Post head will speak at MIT
- Continued~from page i} but he indicated it likely that MIT's last outside col

According to Wiesner, Graham "we'll go outside, if not every ment speaker was Eul
I*shl heen invitedt 1:v-qtPver he fr vf-ti r -L ., ....... .. 1. -r . .

notF�
Off Campus

3al
Friday, Alarch 12

Room 10-250
3:00 5:00 p. m.

* OCE'N
INI E 

open~~~

Alalk~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

non rfi

W7 MONDAY, MgAR4CH 8
L_ ho BUSIi RAWI.

a 50 - 105

4 to 6 P. M .

I B I T S&
REFRESHMENTS
-all are welcome -

EXH '
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The Cantata Singers
It-hn Harblison. David )Hoose, tonlduL lors

ROMANTIC MUSIC
FOR

HORNS AND VOICES

Sat., March 6 at 8:30 p.m.
Church of the NewJcrusalem
so Quintcy Street. Cambridge

TvictPs I 5. $12 (Limited Seating)
Cali 282 379)8 for information
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And when buying, don't
forget the fuel economy
label is part of the price
tag, too._ . ~

For a free booklet with more easy
energy-saving tips, write "Energy,"

Box 62, Oak Ridge, TN 37830.
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1. Chiropractors offer an approach to health care based on
an individual's relationship to his environment and the idea
that a significant amount of physical well-being is deter-
mined by the central nervous sytem and interference with
it by derangements or dysfunctions of the musculo-sheletal
system - particularly those of the spine.

2. "From the best figures available to me I would suspect
that nearer 20 million Americans today could be spared suf-
fering and be returned to normal pain-free life were
manipulation therapy as readily available to them as
empirical non-specific drug treatment is."

John McMillan Mennell, M.D.
Orthopedist

H1EW Expert Review Panel

3. ''The Commission has found it established beyond any
reasonnable degree rlf d ouabtf ta t Ch..iropractors hlave a more
thorough traininig in spinal mechansics and spinal manual
therapy than any "other health professional.

Report, Royal Comrmission
to Study Chiropractic in

New Zealand. (October 1979).

4. "Career Prospects are bright. With 23,000 chiropractors
already practicing, the Hiealth and. Human Services Study
predicts that the 10,000 to 13,000 people who enter the field
during the next five years will be easily absorbed.

"The study portrays the average chiropractic doctor as
a white male in solo practice working in a small town in the
Midwest or California and grossing approximately $63,400
per year. With the new public attitudes and an interest
within the field in recruiting minorities and women, this pro-
file soon may be obsolete."

Joyce Lain Kennedy
Joob Mart,

Chicago Sun-Times,
November 24, 1980.

5. "It is hoped that the new AMA provision will help to im-
prove the public's conception of chiropractic and improve
the utilization of its services with respect to the treatment
ofr mnuscile, bone, jotnt and related conditionis."

Lowell Steen, M.D.
Chairman, Board of Trustees,

- ~~~~~American Medical Association
The Arwzona Republic

August 3, 1980.

1. You wish to utilize your education to serve humanity. 3. The chiropractic doctoral program includes a four year
postundergraduate program of basic sciences such as
anatomy, physiology, chemistry and pathology, as well as
the clinical sciences of physical and laboratory diagnosis,
x-ray and chiropractic procedures, both theoretical and
applied. Prefer applicants with bachelor degrees.

2. The profession needs a steady supply of
intelligent and altruistically motivated students to
increasing demand for: a. Field Practitioners,
searchers, c. Faculty Positions

highly
fill the
b. Re-

Don't let the engine idle |
more than 30 seconds.
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Admissions Department
PALMER COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTIC
1000 Brady Street
Davenport, low- 52803

Please send me information
education and careers.

on chiropractic health care,

Name

Address

City

State Zip Code

Os ~ pg ~ I1 mom · 1 11 ~ W-W11

ii U.S. Department of Energy
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Room 001Outside Looking In
By V. Michael Bove Carol Yao

1 982 Cirad ua tes 

. a Would you consider a career
in chiropractic ??

... possibly beca use of the folo wing
MONEY FOR COLLEGE
Billions of dollars available for:

* GRANTS * FINANCIAL AID
* SCHOLARSHIPS

Write or call for complete information
Consolidated Scholarship

Research Service
P.O. Box 154, Quincy, MA 02169

6171479-0712 24 Hours

OR MAYBE YOU SHOULD CONSIDER A CAREER IN CHIROPRACTIC BECAUSE:

Palmer Crlew of CinD|cl
Accredited by the

Council on Chiropractic Education
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Join Watkins-Johnson Company. We've r:,aintained a recognized manufacturing excel-
lence and continued drive in "Exploring the new and adapting the known" resulting in a
two-decade history of major contributions to space-age programs.

If you join us, you'll enjoy direct project exposure, meaningful responsibility, and involve-
ment in the inception, development and production of microwave systems and devices.

Openings exist in our Solid State and Systems areas for those individuals with good aca-
demic records, flair for originality, ability to solve problems, and degrees in the following:

BS, MS or PhD in

e ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING ° PHYSICS
e COMPUTER or MATERIALS SCIENCE

01 -ClkAmn*P'US INTERVIEVY/S
Wed. & Thurs We'd like to talk to you about your career. Contact
March 10 - I1 your placement office to arrange an appointment.

a
Pistol -M IT won the Collegiate
Sctional Feb. 27 capluring eight
Of ninic medals. - in the process.
J(scph Mayo X8 tiok top honors
in Irfe pistol (519 lout ol' OO) with
tcammniates Jon Williams 'X3 and
l.;lrrv I)cschaine '84 second aind
third, respectively. In standard

sitlol, Spencer Wehb 'X3 was se-
,o()ld with Mazyo third. In air
pistlol, Dsc~shaline wals first (372.
,m l'400O() I70liowed by Mayo a~nd
I)ulli [S *1tlt 'X ', HO S 8. A iter a
matlch .at Arm11! Malr. 713. coalch
Pl);LItLMICl M~e~laraupno's lteaml will
Colililpet in1 tlhe na~tionails ti Nalvy
\Ilar. ?0-? X.

Til hes Erg'im1er~s lillished
tliird i~llul (fie lleri;ae vSectionll~s
Ihelmild l111-011lo.1th anld Maline-
()rono() heldi at Norwiczh Feb. 21,

;,11d p.laced fourth1 anion1g seveI
leis 11111in the New Englalnd Co1-
legeb Lealguet his sealson. Cliiil'
1 skicN, 'X5 haVd the le;gue's to~p
avcrage (559.5 out ofS 600)) while
-(]Fe,- 1311.1avlc '83 was fifth
103..7). At the secctionalls, Eske'y
kkas first inl rifle ( I 129 t)Ut oi' 1200)
;ild alir rifle (377 out Of 4003 while
Bulilv~LI Wils secotnd ;Ind third,
re.spectively, il1 both event~s. MIT
zz;Zis 14-19 o~veral~l (X- I ( league)
this seaso.SIl

Fencing -At lalst 'weeckend's
I'Mcing competition, the men's

squad a~cconplishcd something
never done belore iln the teanl's
history at MIT, acccording lo
coaoh Eric Sollee. Ealch teanm

ncllilber won a trophy.

Swimming - John Schnlitz. X83
will j.(3 to the University ol Rhode
Isl;uld this weekerid to def'end his
title in the 400-yard individual
ll7cdley in the new Englalnd
C hanllipionlships. SChnitzl/, aI nlaltiVe

ol' Sarn Raflael, Ca;lil'ornia, hals
won1 the title the past two years.

Correction Pa u I Neves'
,willnling tilmle il the 1()0-yalrd ruL1

wiis ilicorrectly stalted ~t 2:03X.3. It
ShouldJ have readc 2:0)X.3. A\lso,
Ml f inlished 1lIth in the meect.
not I 2th.

Watkins-Johnson locations include Palo Alto, Santa Cruz, and San Jose, California, and
Gaithersburg, Maryland. Company benefits include tuition reimbursement, cash bonus,
profit-sharing/stock plans, medical/dental, and liberal paid vacation/sick leave and bi-
annual performance reviews.

If interview date not convenient, please send
your resume to or contact Peggy Zimmers,
Watkins-Johnson Company, 3333 Hiliview
Avenue, Palo Alto, CA 94304. (415) 493-4141,
ext. 2114. Equal opportunity employer.

F

/HI I ton he- h4s bee"
w i. k vs f ree ye4 -

a I re qdy.

-

If you want to work for a computer company that expects more of you
than more of the same, talk to CSC. Our recruiter will be on campus
to answer your questions March 12

The only limitations are the ones you bring with you.

- CSC.
COMPUTER SCIENCES CORPORATION
Corporate Offices: 650 N. Sepulveda Blvd., El Segundo, CA 90245

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Starting at
%15

S5O udap 

E L-AZAR
1755 Mass. Ave.
Cambridge, MA

Bet ween1 Hartward Sq.
& Porter Sq..

Leoanese Home-Style
Cooking"

Daily Specials $3.99
Fitie Food - Moderate

Prices
492-7448

TD indng TaV e
MIT film/video section is

seeking master video game
players. If you are an expert
at a video game, and would

like to be involved in a
documentary, please con-
tact Ruth Ballinger at

776- 9086.

,COWBOY
ro iHATS

Hats by
STETSON &

other Famous
nwkersl

« L ,

292 Boylston St.. lBostonRiding Apparel,,'
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Women's Fencing (7-7)
Hlarvalrd L 4-12
Rhode Islanid College W I1-5
HJoly C ross W 14-2
St. John's L 6-10
Wcllcsley L 6-10
StLevns-Teh h L 7-9
Molntclair State W 13-3
Williamn Paltterson L 5-11

Brandeis W 10-6
Pen I L I- i5
North Clarolina L 4'12
Brown W 12-4
Southcasitern Malss. W 12-4
Fa;lrleigh-DUickinson W-9-7

Men's Gymnastics (8-2)

Northealstcrn W 153.55-105.55
Hlarvalrd W 153.55-72.15
I)Dartmloulh W 183.55-177.25
Yale W 164.85-136.95
Coalsit Giuaird W 166.55-150.75
Vcrmlont W 156.55-125.30
Lowcel L 162.60-188.30
U Maiss-m herst L 209.50-250.75
Northeastern W 180.40-145.65
Boston University W 180.40-141.75

ANote·: Spr,,1.ls Iis c~cl tre haskethlil.
nustic.v. osa~l lndhok o} *11/nk.

Men's Basketball (7-17)
IPoly Institute ol' N.Y. W 72-37
Babhsonl L 66-7()
T-ufts L 55-80
Bralndes L 55-71
ITrinllity L 46)-60(
Yeshival W X3-64

New Jersey Teeh L 53-73
Illillois Techl L 73-98

TIhomasi Me. L 55-76
Ratcs 1. 74-7(6 OT

lHarvard 1 47-6(8

New IEnglannd Collcge L 61-66
Bowdoin W 52-50
Wcsleyaln L 54-76
(Co!st Giuard W 40-44
Cul-rr 1 69-77 OT
Amnl hersl L 65-7X
Nicllt~s W 79-(6()

Umniv. New Ernglalnld W 83-5X
(Gordlon L I 3-54

SuL'l'olk W((6-61

(CIlark l 56-73
NV 1'} 1 .6-X8I
Connlecticut College L 57-67

ftlJ(ic/lg, g.1'01-

By EDric Fleming
One of' the top perlormers to

watch this weekend at the IC4A\

indoor track championships at

Irinceton University will be MIT

junior all-American Paul Neves
of Brockton, MA. Neves will

compete in the 800-meter race. He
finished sixth in the event last

yea r.
Lalst Sunday at the New

England chamnpionshipsi held at

Bostoi Universily, Neves won the

1000-yard run for the second

straight year in 2:08.3 (third
I'astcst collegiate timne this

seasron). On Feb. 20. Neves e;Xp-

tured both the 800 (third con-
secutive year) and 1500-meler

runs, and anchored the winning

3200-neler relay team in the final
event as M IT won- the New

England Division 3 cham-

pionships for the second straight

year by one point over Tufts
University (104-103).

Neves became MIT's first in-
door track ail-American last year
when he finished sixth in the
1000-yard run at the NCAA
Chanmpionships in Detroit. He
will compete in the 1982 meet at
the Silverdome in Pontiac, Mich.
later this month.

Women's Basketball (5-17)
Kcgis W 50-43
Wcsleyan L 42-55

(olby-Sawyer L 41-45
(;ordizn 1 27-77
Bteas L 27-48

UMass-Bostonl L 24-60
lEndicott W 54A30

Anl herst L 46-48

Mt. I olyoke L 47-58
SLIIT(olk l 38-61
(CcnllnecticLIt Collegc L 43-60
BostOn1 Slate L 38-72

Annat Marie L 4S-56

I'inc Mllnor W 4X-37
Rollins, 3:1. 1. 46-X8
Wclesle:- L 44-54
Whcatoni L 4.3-6 1
tNiclhols W 67-64 or
Wellcslcy W 61-58
Branncdeis 1, 36-5()

TI rinity L S2-77
BabsonlS L_ 45-(69

Men's Fencing (9-5)
HaZrvalrdl 11 10(- 17
SUNY INclr-.M~se W 15-12

Ilolv ( ross W 20)-7
I'rinclion I 9- 1
Ncw York Univcrsity W 22-5
Stevens Techl W 17-10
I.lavlctte W '()-7
Brantdeis W 22-5

P)e1n11. 13-14
St. Johniis W 22-5
North CarolinaZ~ L 11-10
B3ri\n-n W 19-9)

SOLIthcasternl M ;ss. W 17-10
Ist. New England Championship s

Women's Gymnastics (4-7)

W)rnimouth L 83. 10-95.00
Bridgcwater State L 80.60-86.50
Coalst Giuard W 74.05-67.10
Westlield State L 74.05-81.65
Rhode Island College L 86.55-110.60
MaIinc-Fa;Lrmlingtoll W 86.55-68.70
Smlith W 84.75-68.05
Salcnl Statet L ')0.9)5-102.70

Albiany State L 7').70-100.10
Conlnecticut College L 79.70-115.30

Menl's Club Ice
Hlockey (1 2-4)
Pilvnlouth Stlte W 7-5

A2ssuiiNptio n L 5-12

'Ful'ts W 3-1

Quinllipiac W I0-5
Waogner L 5-6 o-r
CGordonn L 6-9
Tul6ls W 9-4
Stomclhil1 L- 5-9)

C urry W 8-4
CIlark W 9-3
Quilnnipial W 13-5
Sullolk W 9 -0

C'onnlecticut College W 9-7
WP1 W 7-2
i'Nicnoihl; W 5-2
Rochester W 5-2

Basketball. Hockey and Women's Gymnastics have com-
pleted their seasons.
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Ladies
Tool

LEVI

WRANGLER
H-BAR-C

< g t3 Walkerc'sEE cfit
you TALL gu~ys

Appar, 22 BylstooS

Riding Apparel, 292 Boyllsten St., Roston

"'Yor cost'me is your admimion!"

Sl~lUMMER AT BRABIDEIS
ANi E DUCATIONIAL AE)VEN EITU R E

JUNE 1 - JULY 2 0 JULY 6 - AlGUST 6

1 Undergraduate and Graduate Courses

b Humanities, Social SciencesNatural Sciences,

Computer Sciences and Fine Arts
O Theater Arts Program

0 Premedical Sciences Program
0 Near Eastern and Judaic Studies

e Archaeological Field Research in Israel

Small classes taught by Brandeis faculty
Suburban campus close to the excitement

of Boston/Cambridge

information, catalog andl applicationl
BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY SUMMER SCHOOL

WALTHAM, MA 02254
61 7-647-2796

Sponsored by
_ AL ALAAL-L LA
FAi w IL I 

ST�--_

T admil ddmlk

sights on IC 4ROW Aq

PURIM BASH
Monday, March 8 7:30 pm

Burton House Dining Room

Yegilla Reading * Food
Live Mfusic * Purim Shpiel
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